## SIM SHALOM PROGRESSIVE JEWISH CONGREGATION

### PROGRAM SCHEDULE FOR MARCH 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March 4 | Wednesday | 18:00 - 19:30 | SIM SHALOM BET MIDRASH  
Rabbi Katalin Kelemen's course (in Hungarian) | BALINT HOUSE Room Macesz |
| March 6 | Friday    | 18.00 - 21.00 | ONEG SHABBAT  
Shortened Kabalat Shabbat service led by Rabbi Katalin Kelemen  
Lecture by Károly Vajda (in Hungarian) | BALINT HOUSE Main Hall |
| March 7 | Saturday  | 11:00 - 13:30 | TORAH STUDY GROUP | BALINT HOUSE Shalom Club |
| March 9 | Monday    | 18:00         | Erev Purim  
PURIM PARTY | BALINT HOUSE Room Maceszgomboc |
| March 12| Thursday  | 15:00-19:00   | CREATIVE WORKSHOP / SILKPAINTING  
Led by Eva Rakosi | BALINT HOUSE Room Kohn |
|         |           | 18:30         | IDENTITY – a closed group of self-exploration | MOZAIK HUB |
| March 13| Friday    | 18.00 - 21.00 | KABBALAT SHABBAT SERVICE with Kiddush,  
and drasha / shiur, followed by potluck dinner | BALINT HOUSE Main Hall |
| March 14| Saturday  | 11:00 - 13.00 | SHACHARIT SERVICE with Torah reading, Kiddush and Torah shiur  
Led by Cantor Diana Senechal and Rabbi Katalin Kelemen | BALINT HOUSE Main Hall |
| March 18| Wednesday | 18:00 - 19:30 | SIM SHALOM BET MIDRASH  
Rabbi Katalin Kelemen's course (in Hungarian) | BALINT HOUSE Room Kibic |
| March 20| Friday    | 18.00 - 21.00 | KABBALAT SHABBAT SERVICE with Kiddush,  
and drasha / shiur, followed by potluck dinner | BALINT HOUSE Shalom Club |
| March 21| Saturday  | 18.00 - 21.00 | TORAH STUDY GROUP | BALINT HOUSE Main Hall |
| March 27| Friday    | 18.00 - 21.00 | KABBALAT SHABBAT SERVICE with Kiddush,  
and drasha / shiur, followed by potluck dinner | BALINT HOUSE Shalom Club |
| March 28| Saturday  | 11:00 - 13.00 | SHACHARIT SERVICE with Torah reading, Kiddush and Torah shiur  
Led by Cantor Diana Senechal and Rabbi Katalin Kelemen | BALINT HOUSE Main Hall |

### APRIL PROGRAM PREVIEW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>PASSOVER SEDER</td>
<td>HOTEL BENCZUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>further details soon <a href="http://www.sim-shalom.org">www.sim-shalom.org</a></td>
<td>35 Benczur street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>